
ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE

ANIMAL BONE
by Ellen Hambleton

The Groundwell West faunal assemblage is small
(c2500 recorded fragments, 774 (31 %) identifiable
to species) and fragmented. Much of the fragment-'
ation can be assigned to modern action and its prev
alence is confirmed by the high proportion of loose,
teeth in the identified assemblage (21 % overall,
rising to 44% in the case of horse, Table 4). Stand
ards of preservation varied from quite good for

many pit contexts to quite poor in the case of many
ditch fills, and marked loss of surface detail was
noted in slightly over 15% of identified fragments.
This erosion was commonly seen on areas which are
often the site of gnaw marks (such as the proximal
and distal ends of long bones) but, even so, 12% of
identified fragments bore evidence of gnawing by
dogs in the form of chewed articular surfaces and
marks on shaft fragments. This may indicate that
gnawing was an important contributory factor in
bone surface erosion as has been suggested for the

Table 4 Animal bone fragments'

bohe & tootb bone % loose teeth.
Species No, frags % No. frags %

Cattle 302 39.0 261 42.9 13.6
Sheep/goat 333 43.0 248 40.8 24.6
Pig 107 13.8 79 13.0 25.2
Horse 25 3.2 14 2.3 44.0
Dog 5 0.6 4 0.7 20.0
Roe deer 2 0.3 2 0.3 0.0
Total identified 774 608 21.40%

Unidentified large 366 366
mammal
Unidentified 377 376
medium mammal
Unidentified 951 949
mammal
Unidentified bird I I
Total 2469 2300

* Includes associated bonegroups: 14 fragments from partial calf skeleton from pit860 (Phase 1).4 cow
vertebrae from pit 444 (unphased), 4 sheep/goat lumbar vertebrae from pit 860 and 13 fragments of
sheepfgoat from pit 919 (Phase 1).
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Groundwell Farm assemblage (Coy 1982, 72).
Despite these factors the Groundwell West assemb
lage has provided information about the exploitation
of animals at the site and how it compares to other
Iron Age sites within the region.

All stratified bones and teeth were examined and.
where possible, identified to skeletal element and
species. Each fragment was recorded onto a data
base and a zone system was used wherebya frag
ment was recorded if identifiable to element and
species and comprising over 50% of a defined anat
omical zone. Fragments not meeting these criteria
were recorded as unidentified large mammal, un
identified medium-sized mammal, unidentified
small mammal, unidentified mammal of unknown
size, and unidentified bird. Measurements were
taken for the large mammals following von den
Driesch (1976) ~nd Legge and Rowley-Conwy
(1988), and withers height calculations were made
using formulae given by von den Driesch and
Boessneck (1974). In the case of cattle, sheep/goat
and pig, wear was recorded for the mandibular
cheek teeth using the tooth wear stages defined by
Grant (1975) and assigned to nine broad mandibular
wear stages (A-I) for ease of comparison with other
Iron Age assemblages (Hambleton 1999).

A count of all recorded fragments was made,
including loose teeth, ribs and vertebrae (Table 4).
The count excluding loose teeth was also noted.
Minimum numbers of individuals for each species
were caleulated (Table 5) as was the minimum
number of anatomical units (Table 6).

The assemblage was dominated by bones of

Table 5 Minimum Number of Individuals (MNI)*

MNI Count
Species MNI %

Cattle 8 32.0
Sheep/goat 10 40.0
Pig 4 16.0
Horse I 4.0
Dog I 4.0
Roe deer I 4.0
Total 25

* Includes associated bone groups: 14 frag
ments from partial calf skeleton from pit 860
(Phase 1),4 cow vertebrae from pit 444 (un
phased), 4 sheep/goat lumbarvertebraefrom
pit 860 and 13 fragments of sheep/goat from
pit 919(Phase I).

An Iron Age Site at Groundwell West, Wiltshire

domestic species, particularly sheep/goat and cattle
and, to a lesser extent. pig, and the presence of
foetal/neonatal pig and neonatal cattle and sheep
remains suggests that these species were bred on or
near the site. The main element of the meat diet
would have come from cattle as, although present in
similar numbers to sheep, cattle provide proportion
ally more meat. Despite this, sheep and pig would
have constituted a significant part of the meat diet.
There is no evidence to determine whether or not
horses or dogs were eaten, although neither species
shows any sign of having been butchered, and wild
species do not appear to have contributed signific
antly to the meat diet. The relative proportions of
cattle, sheep/goat and pig are similar to those seen in
the Early Iron Age material from Old Down Farm
(Maltby 1981) and are in keeping with other Iron
Age sites of this period and from this region
(Hambleton 1999). The unusually high percentage
of pig (33% of the identified assemblage) observed
at the nearby site of Groundwell Farm (Coy 1982) is
not apparent at Groundwell West and this, despite
the similarity in levels of fragmentation and state of
preservation between the two assemblages, supports
the notion that the former is atypical.

Animals also appear to have been exploited for
secondary products. In the case of cattle over 65% of
the later-fusing epiphyses recovered were fused, in
dicating that well over half the individuals repres
ented had been slaughtered as adults. This suggests
that cattle were utilised for milk and traction.

Sheep and pig would also have provided second
ary resources such as wool and manure, but the age

Table 6 Minimum Number of Anatomical Units (MAU)*

MAU Count
Species MAU %

Cattle 120.6 42.3
Sheep/goat 107.47 37.7
Pig 41.74 14,6
Horse 11.5 4.0
Dog 2.55 0.9
Roe deer 1.25 0.4
Total 285.11

* Includes associated bone groups: 14 frag
ments from partialcalf skeleton from pit 860
(Phase 1).4 cow vertebrae from pit 444 (un
phased). 4 sheep/goal lumbar vertebrae from
pit 860 and 13 fragments of sheep/goat from
pit919(Phose I).
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profile of these species suggests an emphasis on
their exploitation for meat. For sheep, the low incid
ence of individuals under one year old and lack of
older adults among the toothwear sample suggests
an emphasis on sheep slaughter between one and
four years. This pattern is broadly similar to that
seen in mortality profiles from the seventh century
Be sample from Old Down Farm (Maltby 1981) and
the remains from Micheldever Wood (Coy 1987)
and Owslebury (Maltby 1987), although the incid- I

ence of very young individuals in the Groundwell
West sample is low by comparison. In the case of
pigs the tooth wear and fusion data indicate that the
majority were killed as sub-adults between one and
three years of age. This suggests intense exploi- I

tation of pigs for meat, and again is a typical feature
of British Iron Age pig assemblages (Hambleton
1999). The absence of adult individuals in the
assemblage may be a result of the small sample sizes
involved, but as pigs commonly exhibit high
fecundity and may become reproductively viable in
their first year, the lack of mature adults does not
preclude the existence of a sustainable cull.

The relative abundance of different species varied
across the site and this appears to be the result of
variation in species abundance between feature
type. In common with many other Iron Age sites, the
Groundwell West assemblage exhibits greater.
abundance of cattle in ditches and sheep in pits.
Although the sample was too small to examine the
distribution of skeletal elements across the site in
detail, there were no immediately obvious assoc
iations of particular suites of elements to particular
areas. Evidence of associated skeletal remains of
cattle were limited to the partial skeleton of a
juvenile calf from pit 860 (Phase I) and four lumbar
vertebrae from pit 444 (unphased Iron Age). Four!
butchered lumbar vertebrae of a sheep were also
recovered from pit 860. In addition a collection of
sheep limb bones, potentially all from the same:
animal, were recovered from pit 919 (Phase I).
These associated bone groups may represent either
straightforward discard of butchery waste or delib
erate deposition of the sort of ritual deposits dis
cussed for other Iron Age sites (e.g. Hill 1995).

Signs of butchery were recorded on only 20 bones'
of sheep/goat and cattle (3% of identified frag
ments), but it is likely that many more butchery
marks were destroyed or obscured by erosion and
root marking of the bone surface. Incidence of
butchered fragments among the identified fragments
varies little between the two species (3% in cow and
4% in sheep/goat) and the butchery marks mainly
took the form of small incisions/cut marks on
proximal and distal long bone shafts, or 'trimming',
of vertebrae to remove dorsal and lateral spines.
There was no evidence of bones having been
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cleaved or chopped. Some evidence of bone and
antler working was found in the faunal assemblage,
including the sawn-off tine of a roe dcer antler and a
small squared-off fragment of rib from a large mam
mal (probably cattle). In addition, a small paddle
shaped bone object c50mm long and made from a
large mammal (probably cattle) rib was found among
the unidentified fragments.

The small amount of metrical evidence places the
animals from Groundwell West within the size range
observed in other British Iron Age faunal assemb
lages (Maltby 1996). There is no evidence for the
presence of naturally hornless breeds of sheep, and
horn core fragments of both sheep and cattle were
recovered.

ECONOMY AND ENVIRONMENT
by Chris Stevens and Keith WiIkinson

Introduction

During the excavations a variety of samples was
taken for the recovery of biological remains, 23
from pits, and two from primary fills of ditches. The
purpose of taking the samples was to address the
following issues within the chronological frame
work of the site:

a Site subsistence - what did the Iron Age popul
ations eat?

b Site economy - what type of farming regime
operated? Was it mainly arable or pastoral based?

c Local agricultural environments and exploitation
areas - where did the contemporary populations
grow their crops? Were all farming areas in similar
environments?

d Past usage of site features - what function did the
pits fulfil? Did all the pits sampled have the same
function? Can pit function be related to morphology?

The samples were all taken from 'cleaned vertical
faces obtained by cutting sections through the
features, and mostly consisted of 30 litres of
sediment. For the purposes of an initial assessment
immediately after the excavation, 10 litres from
each sample was processed using the flotation
technique (with meshes of 250!1m and 500!1m for
the flot and residue respectively), Size fractions
greater than Imrn from the dried flot and residue
were examined and all identifiable biological
remains (i.e. bone, charred plant remains and
mollusc shell) extracted and quantified. On the basis
of the assessment results it was decided to use the
flotation technique again to process the remaining
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portion of II of the samples and to extract plant
remains from all size grades greater than 250~m.

In the text that follows discussion is limited to the
samples taken from the pits. This is primarily
because these were the source of the most
significant results. but also because virtually no
biological remains were recovered from the ditch
fills. Discussion is based both on the results from
the assessment and the more detailed analysis
carried out of the plant macro remains.

The pits

The pits sampled for the recovery of biological
remains arc representative of three morphologies
found across the site; 'concave-sided'. 'straight
sided, flat-bottomed' and 'beehive-shaped' (Table
7). Based solely on comparative morphology the
beehi ve pits are most likely to have been for grain
storage, whereas the use of the other two groups is
unlikely to have been so specialised. In most cases
the fills of the pits were homogeneous, consisting of
poorly sorted, ferruginous c1ay-siits with variable
clastic content. These sediments were locally decal
cified and highly compacted. except in a number of
the beehive-shaped pits where fills were both more
varied, often containing burnt horizons, and looser.

Molluscan studies

Mollusc analysis of archaeological sites is normally
concentrated upon reconstructing local environ
ments and conventionally is carried out only on.
ditch sediments and buried soils, and on sample
fractions greater than 500~ m (Evans 1972). The
investigation of mollusc assemblages from pit fills
is thought to be fraught with dangers due to
problems of differential taphonomy and shell source
(K. Thomas pel's. comm.). Thus a different approach
to molluscan analysis was taken at Groundwell
West, not in order to reconstruct environment, but
rather to determine the post-depositional history of

Table 7 Pit morphology and sample number

An Iron Age Site at Groundwell West. Wiltshire

the pit fills to help interpret the associated charred
plant macro remains. Indeed, the very fact that
shells within the pit are likely to be from a number
of different sources has been used to assess whether
the pit fills are a result of deliberate back-filling or
gradual accumulation. The premise taken is that a
distinctive molluscan assemblage will develop
within a pit over a relatively short time, charact
erised by shade-loving species such as Discus
rotundatus and the Zonitidae, who take advantage of
the dark and damp microenvironment. Assuming
the site remains in use, the mollusc assemblage of
the contemporary ground surface is likely to consist
of open-country species such as Vallonia sp. and
Pupilla muscorum and therefore a pit that is delib
erately filled will contain mainly allochthonous,
open country species in all except the very basal fill.
A pit that is left to infill will contain in its filling
sediments a predominantly autochthonous shade
loving assemblage, decreasing upwards as shade is
reduced. Each of the sampled pits has been char
acterised in this way in Table 8, and the data used in
interpreting the plant remains.

There are many problems in this approach, not
least the fact that only shells greater than lmm were
examined, so biasing the results against smaller
shelled species. However, as shell size is not an in
dication of environmental constraints for a mollus
can species this is not thought to be too severe a
problem. Much more serious is the variable shell
preservation in some of the samples, which means
that statistieally meaningful comparison cannot be
made between the open-country and shade-loving
components. In these cases the nature of the filling
process has not been categorised.

The molluscs from samples 32-33 indicate a
particularly interesting depositional story where the
initial fill (768), consisting almost entirely of
charred cereals, was deposited and accidentally
burnt. This was deliberately covered and a new cereal
product placed above, also later burnt. However,
from this point the pit was allowed to infill

Pit type

Concave-sided (cs)

Straight-sided, flat-bottomed (ss)

Beehive-shaped (bh)

Sample numbers/pit numbers

1/401,10/900,11/604, 12/919, 13/919,
14/903, 17/997, 19/481, 20/866, 2l/866,
23/915

3/512, 4/588, 5/582, 15/486. 16/551, 18/484

6/860,7/860,8/860,31/769,32/769,33/769

Total
samples

II

6

6
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Table 8 Pit fills sampled and infilling

Sample Context Pit Filling Mollusc species (number)
event

1 (401) cs
2 (464) cs
3 (511) ss
4 (587) ss Deliberate Vertigo pymaea (I), vallonia cxcentrica (1),

Cecilioides acicula (9), Helicella itala (2)
5 (584) ss
6,7,8 (863), (922), bh Deliberate Pupilla muscorum (3), Yallonia excentrica (I),

(1003) Cecilia ides acicula (24), He/icella itala (5)
10 (902) cs Deliberate Vertigo pvmaea (2), Pupilla lIll/scorum (I), vallonia

excelllriea (6), Vitrea contracta (I), Ceeiliodes acicula
(5), Helicella itala (I), Triehia striolala (2)

II (605) cs Deliberate ,vallollia costata (I), Ceciliodes acicula (13), Hellicella
itala (2), Trichia hispida (2)

12, 13 (1006), (956, cs Deliberate Vertigo pymaea (I), vattonia excentrica (1), Ceciliodes
957) acicula (19), Helicella itala (2), Trichia hispida (3)

14 (904) cs
15 (487) ss Deliberate Yallonia costata (2), Ceciliodes acicula (8), Helicella

itala (I)
16 (552) ss Left Vertigo pusilla/angustior (I), Pupilla musCOl'l/m (I),

vollonia excentrica (5), Cecilioides acicula (48),
Helicella itala (2)

17 998 cs Left 'Vallonia costate (2), Vallonia excentrica (5), Oxychilus
sp. (6), Helicella itala (11), Trichia hispida (16)

18 485 ss Left Pupilla muscorWll (1), Vallonia excentrica (3), Discus
rotundatus (I), Vitrea crystatlina (I)

19 483 cs vollonia excentrica (I)
20.21 868, 869 cs Ceciliodes acicula (4)
23 940 cs
31,32, 766,767,768, bh Deliberatel Pomatias elegans (2), Carychium minimum (4), Vertigo
33 Left antivertigo (l), Vertigo pymaea (3), Pupilla muscorum

(3), Yallonia cos/ala (I), vallonia excentrica (3),
Discus rotundatus (1), Vitrea contracta (I), Oxychilus
sp, (I), Cecilioides aeieula (22), Helicella itala (5),
Trichia hispida (I), Cepaea sp. (I).

naturally, a process which seems to have involved
the pooling of water, given the presence of the
marsh-dwelling species Vertigo antivertigo and
Carychium minimum,

The data shows little correspondence between pit
morphology and the incidence of deliberate or,
gradual filling. However, a much stronger assoc
iation can be established between pits that were left
to infill and fills containing larger quantities of
charred cereal remains (see below). Unfortunately it
is not clear why this correspondence should exist as
it seems extremely unlikely that preferential
preservation conditions would exist in a left pit,

rather than a pit that is deliberately infilled, in fact,
the reverse.

The charred plant macros

Based on the results of the assessment, II samples
were taken for the extraction of charred plant
remains (Table 9). Samples 3 (511), 4 (587) and 5
(584) were from straight-sided flat-bottomed pits;
sample 8 (1003) from the fill of a beehive-shaped pit
sealed by a clay layer; and samples 31 (766), 32
(767) and 33 (768) from a second beehive pit.
Samples 11 (605), 13 (95617),14 (904) and 16 (552)
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Table 9 Plant remains

Context 511 587 584 1003 605 956/7 904 552 766 767 768
Soil sample number 3 4 5 8 II 13 14 16 31 32 33
Feature type pit pit pit hh pit pit pit pit ss pit hh pit bh pit bh pit
Volume 20 30 10 20 20 10 10 20 20 20 20

Total approximate pit volume (Htres) 33.3 33.J 75 300 80 100 100 300 133 133 133
Number of fragments 18 226 II 37 24 148 4 171 60 110 274
Number of fragments per litre of sample 0.9 7.5 1.1 1.85 1.2 14.8 0.4 8.5 3 5.5 13.7

Ranuncutus sp.

Papaver cr. rhoeas. dubium

Chenopodiaceae indet. 2
Chenopodium sp. undiff. I
Chenopodium atbum I 2 I
Atriptex sp. 2 J 4 I 2 5
Stella ria media 2 5
Cerastium/Stellaria sp.

Polygonaceae indct.
Potygonum aviculare
Potygonum/Fallopia undiff

Fat/apia convolvulus 4 I
Rumex undiff. I 2 2
Rumex cf. cri'\'P11S 4 I 2 4
Rumex cf conglomeralllslohrusijolius!wlIgliineus 2
Potentilta sp. 2 2
Aphanes arvcnsis 2
Fabaceae indet.
Vida sp.
Vieia tetrasperma
Vida sativa I
vicia/lsniiyrus spp. 4 2 8
Medicago/Melilotus I
Medicago tuputino 3 29 3 4 17 36
Medicago/Irifoliusn spp. 4 3 5 4 2
Trifolium sp. 5
Trifot iU m repel1s/a n -e11se/d uhi 11mica mpestre 5 4 2 2 9
cf. Trifolium pratense/T. repens I
Torilis arvensis iaponica 2
Hyoscyamus niger

lsthospennum arvcnsc
Myosotis arvensis
Stactiys sp.
Prunella vulgaris
Plantago major 3
Euphrasia rostikoviana/Odontites verna I 6 2 2
Odomites \'erna 2 27 2 6 7 30
Gatium sp. I I
Gatium palustre
Gatium apcrine 7 2 13
vaterianetla dentate I I 3 I
Juncus sp. 105
Cyperaceae indet.
iileoctiaris palustris 2
Caret flat 2
Carex trig 2 5 5
Poaceae lndet. 2 I 4
Poaceae mid lndet. (zmm-timm) 2 2
Poaceae small indet. (<2mm) 2 I 2 2
Grass stems indct I
cf. Festuca sp. I
cf. Festuco/l.otium I 2 2
t.otium sp.
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Table 9 Plant remains (cont.)

Context 511 587 584 1003 605 956n 904 552 766 767 768
Soil sample number 3 4 ,5 8 II 13 14 16 31 32 33
Feature type pit pit pit bh pit pit pit pit ss pit bh pit bh pit bh pit
Volume 20 30 10 20 20 10 10 20 20 20 20

I

Total approximate pit volume (lures) 33.3 33.3 75 300 80 100 100 300 133 133 133
Number of frugments 18 226 11 37 24 148 4 171 60 110 274
Number of fragments per litre of sample 0.9 7.5 I.l 1.85 1.2 14.8 0.4 8.5 3 5.5 13.7

Poa sp. 3 3 2 3 3
Poa cf allnua

Poa pratensis/triviatis sp. 2
cf. Phalaris sp. ."
AI'ellll sp. (grains) 3 2
AI'ellll sp. (awns) 6 2
Avena.rbromus sp. 5 2 2 5 8 11
Phleum sp. 2 1 1 3 6 2
Bromus sp. 6 1 1 3
Bromus cf Secatinus/tiordeaccus 5
Seed indct. (large) 5
Seed indct. (smalJ) 2 5 10 7 4 7

Cereals
Hordeum sp. (grains undiff.) 5 4
Hordeum sp. (grains, hullcd) 11 31 7
Hordeum sp. (grains, tail) I 1 2
Hordeum sp. (rachis Irngmcnts) 3
Triticum undiff (grains) 17 4 2 26
Triticum dicoccmn (glume bases)
Triticum dicoccum/spelta (grains) 5 2 I I 6 9
Triticum dicoccum/spelta (glume bases) 30 5 5 79 3 2 42
Triticum dicoccum/spctta (spikelet forks) 2 2
Triticum dicoccum/spetta (rachis) 1
Triticum spelta (glumc bases) 5 10 3 2 5
Cereals undiff. (grains) 2 2 4 4 4 10 6
Cereal undiff (mil grain) -, 1 8
Cereals undiff (rachis) -,
Cereals undiff (culm nodes) 2
Cereals undiff (basal culm nodes) 3
Charred bread/dung
Parenchyma (cf. Conopodium majus)

were laken from concave-sided pits. On examinat
ion of the flot samples 3 (511). 5 (584). 8 (1003), II
(605) and 14 (904) proved to contain few plant
remains. These samples are all from either deliber
ately infilled pits or those where the nature of
infilling is uncertain. Samples 4 (587), 13 (956/7),
16 (552) and those from a beehi ve-shaped pit (31
(766), 32 (767) and 33 (768)), all contained some
what greater amounts of material. Notably, only one
of these was deliberately filled. It is difficult to see
from the spatial distribution of the features or the
supposed function of the pits any reason for this
division except that of the method of filling. It is
possible that - with the possible exception of the
deposit from (956/7) - the plant assemblages
reached the pits following charring during crop

processing. However, given the low quannties of
wood charcoal and other charred remains within the
deposits, it would seem more likely that they arrived
through chance incorporation, rather than through
the deliberate dumping of such material. As such,
they may reflect to some extent the distribution of
fires and, perhaps, processing activities rather than
the function or purpose of the pits themselves.
Nevertheless, the belter than average preservation
found in the beehive-shaped pits is likely to be
indicative of a former use for grain storage.

The Crop Remains
Only two crop plants were present in the samples.
Barley, Hordeum sp., appeared to be mainly of the
hulled variety, while the hulled wheats, Triticum
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Table 10 The logged ratio of glumes from hulled wheats divided by the estimated number of
hulled wheat grains, plotted against the percentage of seeds from large-seeded species (greater
than 2mm). Those samples rich in grain fall above zero, those rich in glume bases below, while
those dominated by larger weed seeds representative of storage after fine sieving will fall to the
right of the diagram.
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speltaldicoccum, on the evidence of the glume bases
seemed to be mainly spelt wheat, Triticum spelta,
although a single possihle glume base of emmer
Triticum dicoccum was recovered from context 584.
The proportions of barley or wheat present vary
somewhat from sample to sample, but most contain
larger quantities of wheat grains and chaff. The
sample from 552 contained more grains of barley
than wheat but, perhaps significantly, it also con
tained the greatest number of glume bases.

The quantity of wheat glume bases compared to
the estimated number of hulled wheat grains (emmerl
spelt) 'was calculated following the methodology
developed by van der Veen (1992, 82) for her study
of Iron Age sites in north-east England. The logged
results of this analysis are shown in Table 10,
plotted against the percentage of seeds of large
seeded species contained within each sample. With
the exception of four samples (from 511, 584, 656
and 904) which contained far too few remains of
hulled wheat crops to be analysed, all were domin
ated by glume bases. This indicates that the samples
are most likely representative of the waste from the
later crop processing stages, following pounding,
secondary winnowing and sieving (Hillman's
(1984) stages 9-13).

Wild species
All the samples contained a moderate quantity of
seeds of wild species, which most likely grew as
weeds of the crops. Three of the four samples listed

above which contained fewer seeds of crops were
also those which contained fewer seeds of wild
species (511, 584 and 904). The other, from 956,
contained many seeds from very small seeded
species (mainly rush, Juncus sp.) and is considered
separately below.

Of the seeds recovered an unsurprisingly large
number are associated with cultivated fields. These
include poppy, Papaver sp.: fat hen, Chenopodium
a/bum; orache, Atrip/ex sp.; chickweed, Stellaria
media; knot-grass, Polygonum aviculare; bindweed,
Fallopia convolvulus; parsley piert, Aphanes
arvensis; corn gromwell, Lithospermum arvense;
field forget-me-not, Myosotis sp.; knotted hedge
parsley, Torilis sp.; plantain, Plantago major; red
bartsia, Odontites verna; cleavers, Galium aparine:
narrow-fruited corn salad, Valeriane/la dentata;
oats, Avena sp.; and Brame grass (chess/lop-grass),
Bromus sp. ihordeaceuslsecalinus), Additionally
there were several species that are often associated
with both arable fields and grasslands, and are
commonly recovered with charred crop remains
from archaeological sites. These included buttercup,
Ranunculus sp.; dock, Rumex sp.; tormentil, POI
entilla sp.; vetch/tare/field pea, VicialLathyrus sp.;
black medick, Medieago lupulina; clover, Trifolium
sp.; self-heal, Prunella vulgaris; perennial rye
grass/fescue, Lolium perennelliestuca sp.; meadow
grass, Poa sp.; and timothy/car's tail, Phleum sp.

Also found were the seeds of species most com
monly associated with wetlands, including rush,
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Juncus sp.; spike-rush. Eleocharis sp.; and, prob
ably, sedge, Carex sp., which from their size and
shape most likely belong to the Carex flava type
group.

Lastly, two possible tubers of pignut, Cono-;
podium majus were also recovered from 552 and,
767. Remains of these tubers are relatively common:
from Bronze Age sites (Moffett 1991), although
some were also found in middle Iron Age samples
from Yarnton (Stevens 1996). The tubers grow just
under the turf line and are both edible and easily
obtained.

Discussion

Crap processing
As suggested above, the samples appear to be of
waste from 'daily' processing of crops taken from
storage, The high occurrence of glume bases com
pared to estimated glumc wheat grains appears to
indicate that hulled wheats were stored as spikelets,
and that the waste found in the samples comes from
the pounding, sieving and winnowing of spikelets
taken from storage. The high percentage of smaller
weed seeds supports the prognosis that such crops
were stored prior to fine sieving (i.e. Hillman's
(1984) stage 6b is omitted).

The sample from 95617 is somewhat different
from the others in that it contains many small seeds
of the rush, Juncus sp., as well as seeds of clover.
goosefoot and some grasses. The eontext was inter
preted as having been burnt in situ and then sealed
by a layer of burnt clay within pit 919. However, the
absence of rush stems or capsules, which are more
commonly found in charred assemblages than the
seeds, suggests that the deposit represents the burn
ing of processing waste, where capsules are broken
by either threshing or pounding rather than by
burning of the whole plant.

The samples provide an interesting comparison
with assemblages from other Iron Age sites from the
region. Predominantly these are located to the east,
in the Thames valley, and include Claydon Pike
(Jones 1984), Gravelly Guy (Moffett 1989), Yarn
ton (Stevens 1996), Rollright Stones Site 6 (Moffett
1988), Whitehouse Road (Letts 1993), Abingdon
Vineyard (Stevens 1996), Ashville, Barton Court
Farm, and Mount Farm (Jones 1978, 1984, 1985).

The amount of processing carried out prior to
storage has been noted to vary between these sites
(Stevens 1996). On sites located away from the
Thames, such as Rollright Stones site 6, situated
upon the Cotswolds, and Uffington Castle on the
Lambourn Downs (M. Robinson pers. comm.); or
lying further east, such as Ashville, Mount Farm and
Whitehouse Road, more processing is carried out
prior to storage, resulting in larger average weed
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seed sizes. At Groundwell West the assemblages are
dominated by small-seeded species, indicating less
processing being carried out prior to storage. In this
the site has much more in common with sites
located close to the Thames such as Gravelly Guy,
Yarnton, probably C1aydon Pike, and Abingdon
(Table 12). It has been suggested that such patterns
are characteristic of the degree of organisation and
amount of labour involved in both harvesting and
processing prior to storage (Stevens 1996). More
processing was carried out at those sites that had
greater amounts of available labour during the last
weeks of August, enabling the crops to be gathered
and processed for storage and used throughout the
coming year. Highly processed assemblages are
commonly seen in hillfort samples (for example
Danebury; see Table II), where communal agric
ultural activity has been proposed (Jones and Nye
1991, Jones 1985, Cunliffe 1995).

Crop husbandry
In terms of crop husbandry direct comparisons can
be made with Yarnton, Gravelly Guy and Abingdon,
as the assemblages represent waste from the same
processing stages (cf. van del' Veen 1992). The spec
ies composition of the Groundwell West samples is
also similar to these sites - it being notable that
large seeded 'sites' have assemblages dominated by
barley rather than wheat. Nevertheless there are.
differences, which are discussed in relation to soil
type below.

Type of soils under cultivation
To a certain degree the pH of former soils in the
Groundwell West area can be reconstructed from
the plant remains. For example, Atriplex (which has
a similar ecology to Chenopodium) is slightly more
common on neutral to calcareous soils than
Chenopodium (cf. Grime, Hodgson and Hunt 1988).
Many other species common to other Iron Age
assemblages in the region occur in low abundance at.
Groundwcll West. These include Fallopia convol
vulus, Stellaria media, Polygonum aviculare .
Montia [ontana, and Rumex acelosella, and it is
interesting to note that many of these species have a
slightly greater tolerance of acidic soils.
Furthermore, two of the most abundant species in
the samples, Medicago lupulina and Odontites
verna, are more common on neutral to calcareous
soils than the above species, with the former
recorded by Grime et al (1988), as most commonly
occurring between pH 7.0 to 7.9. On the basis of this
evidence it seems likely that cultivated soils in the
Iron Age were calcareous, as at the present day.

Further information concerning the location of the
farmed area can be reconstructed from the assemb
lages. For example, the presence in the samples of
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Table 11 Large-seeded sites: the logged ratio of glumes from hulled wheats divided
by the estimated number of hulled wheat grains, plotted against the percentage of
seeds from large seeded species (greater than 2mm). The opposite pattern, as seen
for Groundwell West (Table 10), is suggestive of one in which less labour was avail
able for harvesting and processing and that agricultural activities may have then
been carried out on a household or family level.
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·seeds from wetland species - mainly Eleocharis and
Juncus sp. - would seem to indicate that farming
was carried out below the ragstone ridge in lower
areas adjacent to river channels. Plant assemblages
similarly rich in wetland species were also noted at
other upper Thames sites (Jones 1978; Stevens
1996), including Yarnton, where excavations re
vealed many palaeochannels (Hey, Bell and Parsons
]993). By contrast, predominance of Medicago
lupulina might suggest that cultivation also

occurred on fairly infertile, moist to dry calcareous
soils (especially with respect to soil nitrogen). No
species were found to indicate the farming of either
sandy or clay soils.

In summary, it is probable that low-lying soils to
the north of the ridge around river or stream chan
nels were exploited, as well as the drier slightly
calcareous soils to the south. The greater predom
inance of Medicago lupulina may suggest that the
latter were the predominant source of food crops.
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Table 12 Small-seeded sites: the logged ratio of glumes from hulled wheats divided
by the estimated number of hulled wheat grains, plotted against the percentage of
seeds from large seeded species (less than 2mm).
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Arable practice at Groundwell West during the
Iron Age
Weed seed evidence allows the construction of an
arable cycle for the site, from the sowing and
location of various crop types to their harvesting,
initial processing, storage and processing on a 'daily'
basis' .

In general, the archaeobotanical evidence suggests
that the site relied predominantly on spelt wheat and
barley, with perhaps a slightly greater preference for
the former. From the presence of wetland weed
species in the samples it would appear that at least
some of the crops were grown upon low lying soils,
probably close to now extinct channels, while others
were grown on the calcareous ridge on which the
site occurs.

As with other sites from the region, levels of soil
disturbance were low, resulting in a predominance
of perennial species in the weed assemblages. Most
of these germinate in spring, although some autumn
germinating species were also present. The results
therefore suggest that, in common with other sites in
the upper Thames valley, spring sowing may have
predominated prior to the late Iron Age (Stevens
1996). There are also enough seeds of low' growing
species (including Medicago lupulina) to suggest
that the crops were reaped (almost certainly by
sickle) Iowan the stalk, which again is similar to the
practices suggested for other Thames Valley sites by
Stevens (J996).

It has already been noted that the crops were
probably stored after a fairly minimal amount of
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processing, certainly prior to fine sieving, and poss
ibly after threshing. Some storage pits were found
upon the site, although in keeping with other sites in
the area, they are too few to indicate that this was the
predominant form of storage.

Processing of grain taken from storage to make
bread appears to have taken place piecemeal

throughout the year, to provide for a small pop
ulation. The charred remains may result from the
burning of waste following fine sieving, pounding,
separation of the glumes and probably hand sorting.
Of wild foods, only pignuts appear to have been
widely exploited.




